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VIM 4 It( SIAS
Ampaign Paper for the People!

LINCOLN .and JOHNSON!
VNION AND .1 ICEDON!

FOR THE. RICHT' OF SUF..
*RACE TO SOLDIERS !

the;Proplietora of the Riposrroux Will *Me,
On Thursday, July 21st,

and weeklythereafter until the full returns of
the Presidential election can be given,

~THE OLD FLAG:
&neatly printed Carnpaig,n paper'of TwEwri
COLUMNS; devoted exclusively to the election
ABRAHAM LINCOLN and ANDREW' JOHNSON.
It will contain

Portraits of Lincoln and Johnson,
and other enfinentnien;

MAPS OF BATTLES & BATTLE-FIELDS,-
aia will wage relentlesswrupon Copperheads
until their decisive discomfiture in Novembernext.
•TEE OLD FLAD is designedfor universal cir-

culation among the People; and will be printed
atthe lowcst-possible rates, Two numbers willhe issued before the special election to decide
upon the amendments tothe Constitution allow-
ing onr gallant soldiers' to vote, and it will
earnestly advocate the.right of our heroes to
ciist their suffrages on the:field to sustain the
sacred cause for which they are _periling their
lives.

TERMS--CASH IN ADVANCE:
One Copy, -

- - 50 ets.
10 'Copies to one address, $4.50
20 44 44 8.00

10.50
15.00

30 64 44

50 64

And atthe same rate (30 cents per copy) for
any number over 'fiftY..

Let every earnest Union man at once
commence to raise a:club for his immediate
neighborhood, so that all the numbers can by
secured.

W.Thefirst number will contain a Portrait
of PresidentLincoln, and the second•will con-
tain a Portrait of 'Andrew JohnsOn.

Addre: b II'CLLTRE & .STONER,
Cha*mbeisburg, Pa

SPEECH OF GOB. JOIEINSON.

Union miss meeting was held at Nashville
on Friday night,.the 10th inst., at which Gov.
Johnson was the principal speaker. Wet find
the following reportiu the Nashville Times : •

The appearance of Gov. Johnson on thestepsof theSt. Cloud Hotel was greeted by the vast
crowdwith loud applause. All were anxious•

to hear and see the next Vice President of theUniteld States. ,
After thanking the assembly for the compli-

ment they had bestoWed on him, and a few other
preliminary remarks, Gov. Johnson proceeded
to say that we are engaged in a great struggle
for:free government in the proper acceptation
of the term.

So far as the-head of the ticket is concerned,
the Baltimore Convention has said. not only to
the United States, but to all the nations of the
earth, that we are determined to maintain and
earl out the 'principles of free government.
[Applause.] That Convention announced and
conthuneduprinciple notto be disregarded Itwaa that the right Of secession, Ind the power
of at SW43 to place itselfoat of the Union, are
not recognized. The Convention had declared
thisprinctple byitsaction. Tennessee had been
in rebellion against the Government, and wages
a treasonable waragainst its authority just as

- other Southern States had done. She had se-
ceded just as other States had, and left the
Union as far as she 'had . the power to do so.

"-Nevertheless, the• National Convention had de-
clared that a State cannOtput itselffrom under
the national authority. Itsaid by its first nom-
ination that the present President, take himal-
together, was the man to'steer the ship of State
for. the next four years. [Loud' applause.]
Neit, it said—if I May he permitted to speak
of Myself, not in the way of vanity, but to il-
lustrate a principle—"We will go' inte'one of
the rebellious States and choose a candidatefor

, the Vice Presidency." Thus the ,Union party
declared,its belief that the rebellious States are
stiltin the Union, and that their:loyal citizens

. are still citizens ofthe United States. And now
there is but one greatwork for us to do, that is
to pat'down therebellion. •Our day is to sus-
tain the Government and htdpit.with all our
'might to crush out a rebellion .whieh is in vio-
lation,of all that,is right and sacred.

Gov: JOhnsiin said he hadno impassioned op-
pealis temake to the people in his own behalf.
He had notsought the position assigned him by
the National Convention.' Not a man in alltheland'eaniruthflilly say that I have asked him to
use his'influence in my behalf in that body, for
the pi-militia allotted to me, or for any other.On the Contrary,l have avoidedthe candidacy.
But while rhave not sought it, still being con-
ferred upon me unsought, I appreciate it the
more. highly. Being -conferred on me withhue
solicitation, Ishall not decline it. [Applauie.]Comiii•Weal or woe, success or defeat, sink.or
swim, Survive or perish, I accept the nomina-
fion,,pajtineiple, be theconsequenceswhat they
may- .1 will do what I believe to be my"I know there are those here who profess tofeel
a contemptfor me, and Von the other hand,
feel Mysuperiority tothem. I have always un.
derstood thatthere is 'a sort of 'exclusive aris-tocracy about Nashville which tit:rectatocontemn
all who-are not -within ita little circle Let themenjoy their opinions. I hive heard it said that,-
"Worlh'imkes the matt, and want aft the fellow,"This aristocracy has been the bane'of the
slave States, nor bas the North been whollyfreefrom:its cone.:it, is . a class which I have

• always forced torespect me, for I have ever setit at defiance. Therespect of thehonest iutel-
ligeut and industrious class I have endeaVoredwin by my conduct es a, man. One of the,objet eletnents.ofthis rebellion-is the opposition
of the slave aristocracy to being ruled by menwho-have risen fromthe ranks of thepeople.
This aristocracy hated Mr.-Lincolu, because hewas Of humble- origin, -a, rail:splitter in early
life. One of, thein,,-the private secretary of
Howell Cobb, said to me-one day, after a Mug
conversation, "We people of the Southwill notitt.bmit to be governed by a min who hasCoble•op from,the •ranks of the , common people; as
the Liticoldhas,", He uttered the essentialfeeling4nd Spirit Of this Southern rebellion.
Now, it has just "occurred:to me, if- this ItristOc•
rag' is so violently opposed . to being governed:by Mr:Lincoln, A4at in the mime of cooscienet.-
will it do Lincoln and Johnson 9 [Great
funghter,r T art with scorn this whole ides
of au artegint aristocracy. I hell v,. that ,•,:-

,iaoapiible pi suit-government, itreopec i O of

his outward circumstances, and whether he be
a laborer, a shoemaker, a tailor, or a groper.
The question is whether man incapable of self-
government. I- hold with Jefrerson, that gov-
ernment was made for the convenience of man,
and not man, for 'the goVetiument. The laws
and constitutions were designedasmere instru-
ments to promote his welfare. And hence,
from-this pnciplpi I conclude that governments
can and ought-to' be changed and amended to
conform to the wants; to the requirements
and progress of the people, and the enlightened
spirit of the age. [Loud applatisea Now, if
any of your-Secessionists have 'lost faith in
man's capability of self-government, and feel
unfit for. the exercise of: this great right, go
straight to Tebeldom, take Jeff. Davis, Beaure-
gard, and Bragg for your masters, and put their
'collars on your necks. "

And here let me say that now is the time torecur to these fundamental principles, while the
land is rent with anare,hy and upheaves with
the throes of a mighty.revolution. While soci-
ety is in this disordered state, and we are seek-
ing security, let us fix the foundations of the
Government on principles of eternal justice
which will endure for all time. There is an
element in- our midst who are for perpetuating
the institution of slavery. , Let me say to you,
T6Tiesseeans and m enfrom theNorthern States,
that slavery is dead. Itwas not 'murdered by
me. I told you long ago what the result would
"lie if you endeavored to go out of the Union to ;
save slavery, and that theresult would be blood-
shed; rapine, devastated fields, plundered vii-
lages and cities ; and-therefore I urged you to
remain in the Union. 'ln trying to saveslavery ,
you killed it and lost your own freedom. Your .shivery is dead, but I did .not murder it. As
Macbeth said to Banquo's bloody ghost,

Never shako LILY-gory locks at me:—Thou canst not say I did it. .:

Slavery is dead, and you must pardonme if I
do not mourn over its dead body; yoU can bury
it out of sight. In restoring the State leavebut
thatdisturbing and dangerous element, and use
only those parts of the machinery which will
move in harmony.

Now, in regard to emancipation, I want to !
say to the blacks that liberty means liberty to
work and enjoythe fruits of your labor. Idle-
lien is not freedom. ~1 desire that all men-shall
have a fair start and; an equal chance in thtyl
rate,of life, and let `him succeed who has the
mostmerit. This, I think, is aprinciple of hea- '
ven. I am for emancipation' for two reasons, ;firstbecause it is right in itself, and second, be- ,
cause in the emancipation of the slaves, we
break down an odious and dangerous aristoe-
racy. .1 chink that we, are freeing more whites
than blacks' in Tenifeasee. I want to see sla-
very broken up,and when its barriersare thrown
down, I want to see industrious, thrifty emi- ,
grants pouring in from all parts of the country.
Come on! We need your labor; your skill,yonr
capital. We want your enterprise and inven-
thin, so that hereafter Tennessee may rank with
Neti England in the arts and mechanics, and
that when we visit the Patent Office, at Wash-
ington, where the ingenious mechanics of the
free States have placed their models, we need
not blush that Tennessee can show nothing but
a mousetrap, or Something of abed as much
importance. Come on ! We greet you with a
hearty welcome to the soilig Tennessee. Here
is soil the most fertile: in every agricultural
product; a delightful and healthy climate, for-
eats, water power, and mines of inexhaustible ,
richness; come and help us redeemTennessee,
and make her a powerful and flourishing State.

But in calling a convention to restore the
State, Who shallrestore and re-establish it?
Shall the man who gave his influence and his
means to destroy the Government? 'ls he to
participate inthegreat work ofre-organization? .
Shall he who brought this misery upoathe State
be permitted tb-control its destinies. If this be
so, then all this precious blood ()Lour brave
soldiers and officers, so freely poured out, will
have been wantonly spilled. All the glorious
victories won by our noble armies will go for
nought, and all thebattle-fields which have been
sown.-with dead heroes during this rebellion
will liave been made memorable invain. Why
all this carnage and devastation ? It was that
treason might be put down and traitors punish-
ed. Therefore I say that traitors should take a
back seat in the work of restoration. If there
be but five thousand men in Tennessee loyal to
the Constitution, loyal-it) freedom, loyal to jus-
tice, these true and faithful men should centre'
the works of re-organization and reformatior
absolutely. [Loud and 'prolonged applause.]
I saythat the traitor has ceased to bencitizen.
and in joining the rebellion-has become a pub-
lic enemy. He forfeited his right to vote with
loyal men when he, renounced his citizenshi;and sought to destroy our Governm nut. Wt
say to the most honest and industrious foreig
net. who comes from'England or Germany ti
dwellamong.us, and to add to thewealth of tin
country, " Before you can be a citizen you musi
'-stay here for five years." If we are so eau
tins about foreigners, whovoluntarily renounel
their homes to live with us, what-should we
any to the traitor, who, although born andrear•
ed amongus, hasraised a parricidalhandagain.st
the Government which always protected him t
My judgment is, that he should be subjected tt
a-severe ordeal before he is restored to citizen.
ship. A fellow who takes the oath merely tiaav,e his property, and denies the validity of the '
oath, is a perjured man, and sot to be trusted
Before these repenting rebels can be. trusted
let them bring forth the fruits' of repentance •
lie who -helped to make all these widows env
orphans who drape the streetsof Nashville in --
mourning, should suflir:for his great crime.—

_ he work is in our own hands. We i•Attldestroy
this rebellion. With Grant thundering on the
Potoniac,'before Richmond, and Sherman and
Thomas on their march toward Atlanta„the
day will ere long°,be ours. Will any madly tier-gist in rebellion? Suppose that an equal num-
ber be slain in every battle, it is plain that theresult must be the utter -extermination -of the
rebels. Ah, these rebel lenders have u_atrong
-personal reason 'for holding out to sai7their
necks from the halter And these leaders must
feel the power of the Government. Treason
must be made odious,and traitors must be pun-
ished an I impoverished. Their graat planta-
tions must be seized and divided, into mall
farms, and sold to honest, industrious men.—
The day for protecting the landriand negroes of
these authors of rebellion is past. It is high
time it was I have been most deeply pained
-at some things which have come under my ob-
servation. We get men in command who, un-;
der the influence of flattery, fawning and-_car'4l,
easing, grant protection tothe rich traitor, while
the _poor Union man standsout in the cold, often
unable to -get a receipt or a voucher for his
tosses. (Cries of ?'That's !" from all parts
of the crowd.) The traitor- can get lucrative
contracts, while the,lojail man is pushed aside,
unable to obtain a recognition of his justclaims.
I amtellingthe truthI care nothingfor stripes
andshoulder-straps. IWant them all to hearwhat
I say. I have been on a gridiron for two years
atthesight of these abuses. I blame not theGov,
eminent for these wrongs, which are thework of
weak or faithless subordinates. Wrongs will
be committed under every form of goverment
and every administration, For mvaelf I mean
to stand by the Government till the flag of the
Union shall wave' ove.revery city,town,
and cross-roods, in its fuilpower and majesty.'
The nations ofEurope areanxious firr our over-
throw.- France takes advantage ofour internaldiED culties nod sends M: xiwilian off to Mexico to
set up a monarchy on our borders. The dayof
reckoning it rippi orichiug. The time is not far
&taut when the rebellion will be .put down,
and then we will attendto this Ml.trean'affalr,
nn l say toLouis.Napolenri, "You can set up ito
mororehy on this contipent." (Great applause.)
Au expedition alto Mexico wmild be a sort of .

Ten t itiri to the brave'.soldiera ;s-ho:are now
fighting-the battles of theUnion. and beFiat eli
concern would quickly be wiped:-out. Lot,us '

oef !united. - kvervi_ that ;there are but two
parties now, one for. the country, and the other
against it, and I sin -for me "Cimutry.

I um a Democrat in the strictest meaning of
the term. lam for this "-Government, because
it is Democratic- a Government of the people.
I ant for intting down this rebellion, because it
is war against Democracy.' lie Who stands off
stirring up discontent, in this State and biggling
about-negroes, is practically in the rebel camp,
and-encourages treason. He who in Indiana or
Ohio makes war upon the- Government out of
regard to-slavery is just as bltd. The salvation,
of the country is now the only business which
concerns the patriot. --

In conclusion, let,us give our thanks;not for
but heartfelt thanks, to those gallant ME-

.cers and soldiers who have come toour resene;
and delivered usfrom therebellion. And no'
money be expended, though life be lost, though
-towns and cities be desolatee, let the war fear
.the Union goon;and the stars and stripes be.
bathed,if nek be, in a nation's blond, till law

• be restored and freedom firmly estztblislied.
Gov. Johnsmi-retired amid loud and contin-

ued cheering, amid the largo crowd dispersed to
their hoines:

Teat (fll6tate eSaleo.
FARM FOR SALE:—A valuable Farm',

containing 118 ACRES and 82 PERCHES of.
first-rate' LIMESTONE LAND, .situate in Mont-
gomery township, Franklin county. Pit.. within 2Y.,
milesof Mereersburg. and 1/1. mile from the -Turn-
Mke leading to Greencastle, bounded by landr of
Pr. J. M. Heister, Noah Myers and others. 'the
above described Farm is in a, high sotto of cultiva-tion. and over 500 panels of good Post Fence.'lebe
improvements are a new two-storied it It LC El
Illyue,E. with good.LogKitchen and, Dining Ream
attached, a good Double Log Barn, slicaded.all'
around, with two floors,Brick Grattery,_goddllar-
riage House, Wagon Sed, Smoke House,,km-tA
good tbriving'Orebardof first-rate Grafted Fruit, a
never-failingWell ofWater with Pinup in the yard,
and Running Water convenient for stock.- A small
portion ofsaid Farm isoIgood.TIMBEIL There is
tilso good Water Powerand Mill Seat on saidprom-
.ises. Also:About 17 ACHES of. good T 13 Elt
LAND. abdut !!1". mile from said Farm, which will
lie sold with or without theabove, to init. purehasers.
If the abut e property is not hold at Private Sate be-
fore the 14 of Srptember, it will be Fold ut• Politic;
Outeiy on that day. Any parson nishing 10 view
said premises can do so by calling oh the under-
~,ignedrExecutor, residing on said Farm.

JAMES WITHERSPOON,.
maylB-ts]._ Ex'r of John Witherspoon. deed

LLancastor Examiner copy 3t, and send hill for col]

iVARAI FOR SALE—Containing 133
1' ACRES of good SLATE LANDi and nearly
all fresh Limed. Bound-ea by lands oti Daniel Mil-
ler. Abram and Noah ?Iyers. The alcove Fariu is
in a good state of cultivation, with ouar pap,els
of good Post Fence. The improvements arc a good
LOG HOUSE. good Log and Frame Barn, shcaded
with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib. A gond Young
Orchard of, choice Fruit and a never-failingWell,
with Pomp, in the yard. About :20 Acrd of above
Farm is covered with gond TIMBER. This Dwell-
ing is a very pleasant and comfortable situation,
about 3 miles from Mcreersburg, on the road lead-
ing to the Corner. The above Farm. if not .sold at
Private before, will be offered at PublicSale on the
le dog of September, when an indisputable titlewill
be given by the undersigned. Executor.

JAMES 0. CARSON.
Executor of the Estate ofJohn Little, deed.

Any person wishing to view said farm can do
so by calling on the subscriber, residing -about 3,2 '
mile fromsaid. Farm.

maylB-ts JAMES WITHERSPOON.
[Lancaster Examiner copy 3t and send bill for col.]

VALUABLE FARM 'AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned will Offer at Private

Sale, his FARM, situated in Lnrgart township,
Fratiklin county, Pa., adjoining lands of John E.
and John M'Clay, Daniel Clippinger, Joseph Mow-
ers and others, near the Conocloguinettcreek, and
about 5 miles from Shippensburc-. Containing
ACRES of good SLATE, LAND. well limed. 70
acres of this tract is well TIMBERED, 25 acres in
MEADOW and the balance in a high state ofculti-
vation, all in excellent order and well fenced. The
improvements area two storied log 11rEATHER-
BOARDED HOUSE, new Bank Barn 72 feet long,
wagon shed anti all other necessary and convenient
out-buildings. „There is a Well of never failing
Waterat the door and two ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit on the premises. There is also a good TEN- -

ANT HOUSE on the farm with a Well of Water
convenient and all necessaryout-buildings. Per-
ions wishing to view fhe Farm can do so by calling
on the subscriber, living in Hamilton toWnship, or
)n John E. Wintry, adjoining the farm.
juneg-tf JOHN ZOOK.

'VALUABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR
SALE.—The undersigned will sell at Private

4ele. his TANNERY. known as the Cotiler Tan eery.
with Steam and-Water Power, SAW-MILL. Chop-
•dng-Mill. Stocks for breaking hides, The Tan-

cry has 8 Leeches, 32Vats, 2 Limes and IVat er Pool,
Ind is capable of tanning 800 heavy hides a year.
['here are tu o LOU DWELLING HOUSES. -Barn.
italdeand other necessaryout-buildings connected
with the Tannery. and about 60 Acres cleared. with
rood fruit, lie will sell any quantity of land with
the Tannery, from 100 to 700 Acres. Overooo Acres
tre Timber, and an ample supply of Chestnut Oak
Bark to run the Tannery for fifty years. It is situ-
ited about 7 miles South-east of Mereersburg,,on
Licking Creek. Terms made easy. For further
cart irulars address the undersign ed, at .llere ersburg,
Franklin:no.. Pa. [angl2-tf 1 C. METCALF,

TINIPORTANT TO IRON MANUFAC-
-1.. TURERS AND STOCK RAISERS.,-I will sell
it Private Sale. 1.300 ACRES OF PATENTED
:,ANDfsituated in St. Thomas township. Franklin
aunty. Pa., on the Public Road leading from Guy-
•r's Tavern toLoudon, S miles from the latter place.
bout 100 Acres of this tractive cleared, the balance

.overed withthrivingChestnut and other TIMBER.
.which would answer for Cord-wood or Rails. There
s also good appearanecof IRON ORE on the prate-
ses. Coal hearthsarc leveled on most of the Tim-
Mr land. The improvements are a LOG 'HOUSE.
Lag Barn and 4 Tenant lonse ,.l, and a good Apple
)rehard. Peach. Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A

SAW MILL and CHOPPING MILL, in good run-
iintr order, with 18 feet of head and full. This pro-

; ierty would afford a good opportunity to makemoney. For terms apply to the subscoiber. residba
~11 the premises. [feb:l-tfl FREIVK GILBERT.

pT nide SALE.—In pursuance of an
ii Order of the Orphans' Court ofFranklin cone-
y. Pa., the undersigned. Administrator of the Es-
ate of Samuel Filson. late of Gnilfbrd township.
dec'd, will offer at Public Sale, on the nremiqcs,l,Od
S'atardop, the 25th day of Jun. next, the following
valuable Real Estate, viz: The TAVERN STAND
in the Village of Marion, now kept by Mrs. Eliza
beth Filson—and doing a very fair. business—with
TWO ACRES OF LAND annexed. The HOUSE
is well located, is in good rePair. and has all conve-
niences necessary forthe accommodation (date tra-
veling public. The Land. is of good quality, and
the greater part of it covered with an excellent
ORCHARD.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. P. M.. when
the terms will be made known by

jano C. 11. INUKNIGHT,

QMALL FARM FOR SALE:—TiIe sub
scriber will sell at Private Sale, the SMALL

FARM on which he now resides, situate in Antrim
township: Franklin county, about six milesfrom
Greencastle, on the Cashtown road. adjoining btu&
Of Samuel Myers and others, containing about;4o
ACRES, all cleared land. in good order and under
good fence. There isa YOUNG ORCHARD of thrif-
ty trees on the place.and n Well ofexcellent wetek.',
'The improvements consist of a two-story 1,41-X1
DWELLING HOUSE. a Bank Burn 42 feet long.
and well finish cd, unit all other necessary out-bnild-
ings. Possession will be given on the Ist af. April,
1864. Terms will be made known on application
the subscriber, residing on thepromises.

oct2l-tf SAMUEL C. EMBER.

:HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE IN
Lk theborough ofM'Connellsbur ,aFulton county,'
Pa. Largo Double TWO STORY ROUSE. Eleven
Rooms, Kitchen. Wash House, &c.; TWO LOTS
OF GROUND, choice Fruit and Shrubbery Stl-
blingforthirty-five'horses. Location and buildings
suitable for a Hotel, having been used as a favern
for a number of years. First-rate Well of water at
the door. All in good order. • The subscriber will
sell at a bargain and give possession at any-titet
for information call on or address '

ROBERT AULTZ,
mayll-tf] M'Connellsburg, Fulton County. Pa.
ft-q- Geo. A. Smith, Esq; , my Attorney, will give

all necessary information In my absence. R. A.

V3ALUABLETOWNrfOPERTY FOR
SALE.--The Mtn and LOT on West Mar-

ket street: Chambersburg.now occupied by Hon. F.
M. Kimmel', Isoffered at priVate sale. Vorvice
and Loran; apply to JOHN M. M'DOWELL. •

Air ERN STAND AT PRIVATE
SALE.—T will

nitS.
9eliopr e ertz vebi ang oithi,,e.bs INDIAN

O.I.IEEN HOTEL fo; ro
[ap2o-tf JOIN W.1171Aki:101-1"

. . .._

;111 EROSENE ,LANTERYS;
x_ . Kerosene Lenin& '

_

.

fe1__!......7 - Kerosene Oil. et
, BOS.'D'S OrocserY.1___ -----,

108 PRINTING hi every, stye; done.Itt
V the Office of 1410FRANKLIN /INK/sr:DRY.

_financial.

TT S. 10-40 132NDS.—TheseBondstire
issued urukrthe Act ofConcresSofMarehSth,

1851. which provides that all Bonds issued undei. this
Act shall be 'EXEMPT FROM TAXATION 'by: or
under anystate or municipal authority. Subscrip-
tions to these Bondsare received in United, States
notes or notes of National Banks. Theyare TO BE
REDEEMED IN COIN, at theOlea,sirre:ofthe Gov.:
ernment,. at any period hot less than tc nor-more
than forty year; from their date, mai until their re- •
demotion FIVE,PER CENT. INTEREST 'WILL

:BE PAID IN COIN, on Bonds ofnot overone bun-,
dred dollars annually and all otherßonds semi-an-
nually. The interest is payable on thefirst days of
March and September in each year. _;

_h'ubseribenhwill receive either Registered or Cou-
pon Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds
are recorded ,on the books of the U. S. Treasurer,
and can trs trnnsferrcd-gnh• on ~the owner's order
Coupon Blinds are payable tq order, and are more
'convenientfor commercial uses. '

Subscribers to this-loan will have theoption ofha-
ving their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by
paying the accrued interest. in coin—(or in United
States notes, or the note:of National Banks, adding
fifty percent. for premium,)or receive them draw-
ing intcrestfrom tho.dateofsubscription and dopy-.
sit. As these Bonds are

-Ext-mpt from Municipal or Stale Taxation;
their N:alue is increased from one to three per cent.
per annum; according: 'to the rate of to x levies in.
"dons parts of the-country.
At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

OVER, EIGHT l'Ett CEI'..rtINIEREST =

in currency, anti are of equal convonienco us% per-
manent and tempOtary investitent.
It is believed that no securities offer so great in-

duecmemte to lenders as the variousdescriptions of
U.S. Bonds. In all other forMs ofindebtedness, thefaiiit and ability ofprivate parties or etock com-
panies orseparate communities only is pledged fOr
payment, whilefor the debts of the Ituited States
the whole property ofthe country is holden toSecnre,
the payment ofboth principle and interest in 'coin:
- These Bonds may be 7ubscribed for in sums from

$6O up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and
are thus made equally available to'the smallest len-
der and the largest capitalist. They can be con-
verted into Meriey nt, any moment, and the bidder
will have the benefit of the interest.

It maybe useful to state -in this connection that
the total Funded Debt of ilmlTnited Stateson Which
interest is payable in gold, on the 3d day sf March.
186i, was '5768,975,000. The interest 6n this debt for
the coming fiscal-year will be $45,937326. while the
customsrevenue in gold for the currentfiscal year
ending June 30th, 1864. bus been sofur at the rate
of over sno,omeoo per annum.

It;mill lie seen thz even the preset gold rev-
enues of the Government are largely in ezeess of
the wants ofthe Treasury for the,payment of gold
interest;while the recent increase of the tariffwill
doubtless raise the2annual receipts from customs on
the same amount of importations; to $150,000,000

•per annum.
Instructions to theNatiional Banksactieg as loan

agentswore not issued fi•oul the UnitedStates Treas-
ury until March 53,:-but in the first three Weeks of
April the subseriptipns averaged more than TEN
MILLIONS A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the. -

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa. _
Second National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pay
Thii.d National Bank of Philadelphia. Pa. -

AND BY ALL NATIONAL RANKS
which are depositaries. of Public nuiney, and all'

RESPECTABLEBANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country. (notingaS agents ofthe Na-
tional Depository Banks,) will furaishfurthe,r inhu-
mation on application and.
A I'FORD EVERY FACILITY TO• SI:BSC II I-

; fulay4L2m
1;i1XHI13IT OF THE RECEIPTS: AND
L 4 I'ENDITtiIIES of the Franklin County

Isdrunee Company, from May Ist, 15153, till
May Ist 18:14 :

RECEIPTS.
Premiums paid on Policies. embracing No. .

3,132 - 51,054 33
Received from John GroVe, Collector. on-

kssessromits Nos. 1 and 2. - ' • &54 50
Balance i» hands of Treasurer Ma)' Ist.,lZ 1.114 87
Balance doe Treasurer... ' 23t; 61

'
~

, - -L----.:
ql= 35

1F44. EX PE'NDITERES,
Fcb'y 4. Paid John 1). Van Lcar. Jr.. and

.lo:fephVan Lear's heirs, on loss
by -fire - 1.420 00

Feb'y 20. Paid Andren—D,eter on loss by tire 1,600 00
)tar. IL Paid Peter. Pekhattn, hire ' i. 400
May', 2. Paid J. B. Cook and others, held-

ettetion 3 00
Secretary's salary 100 00
Treasurers uotuuthsion 136 35,

41,28.1 35
Number rdPolicipp - . - 1125
Amount of' Premium N0te5........- ' 54.12.1.730 07
Amount insured—. .. Unlit" SS

juneb W5l. Ii'LELLAIN. Treasurer.

VOTICE. —The Books of ETTER &

HAstm-roN-are elaced in the hands of H. B.
HAvisos. Esq., -for Immediate -collection: Please
call r•eforc further costs are added, '
-.fund 4t E'PTER lI,AMILTON. ,

Mauls.

WAivNTEDI--tAdg,oo4 137vAlnYiyitEwiR 11. 1!).Gotl
Apply t6.

u es 11111111(del'nieiaglIS,Inne:i141‘"eitleersbureg.given.
C. METCALF.

A (0001), PRACTICALBAR-TENPER
c net employment et the Indian Queen llb

tel. damberiburg, Pa.
ittiml3-3V JOHN W. TAYLOR.

1804 "COSTAR'S"
RAT; ROACH, &c.

EXTERMINA,TORS.
"15 years established• in N. City."

•
" Only infitllible remedies known.' •
" Free from Polsoni." '
"Notdangerous to.tho Human Family."
" Rats come outof their holesto die.')

A*".. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
On— !II Ilewareln of all worthless titillation&
LW "Costar's Depot, No. 452 Broadway, N.Y./fir Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist; in

ChaluberAurg, Pa. Unarfl-SW

COUSIN LIZZIE'S LITTLE, JOKER.-bright, sparkling little journal Which every
little boy and girl (and older ones, too) should sub-
scribe for: It is well filled with interesting matters
and will give satisfactioa to all who .are not very
hard to please. Torras, 25 cents a year. Address
"COLISI.NLIZZIE.!' No. 48 Aun St. Noir York.

rn a.2.5y-3m
Jon?: C. HOPRINS. JOHN It'fiIASNET

JOHN C. II O-P Klic S &

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
CTIMA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

' No. 612 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Forfurthai particulars apply to S. S. SIIRYOCK,

Chambtrabun, ral seZ-I,y,

Weis.
pR A N,El' LI N HOTEL.

EAST SIDE Or .CARLISLIt STREET,

GREENC4StIit, PA.
The underSigded respectfully announces to the

Tqweling Public:thatthis.Hotel-has been reeled-
d/rd. The ROOMS -aro large-andeonif rtable.and
are all Well furnished with goad new Firniturci:
P.volisstopping at this Hotel eat mhave ither Do,
Me or SingleRooms, with or wit ant Fire inthem,

The TABLE is always supplied with the best in' he
market, and his BAR filled with the eboiceet Li-
niters. - . -- • .

There are also a fine LOT and apair of HAY and
•

STOCK' SCALES connected with the Hotel, for he
nceoMatodation of Drovers and Butchers.

His STABLE trillalways be Provided with good,

wholesome Provender for stock, and attended by
careful OstlUrs.

!junel-3m JOHN H. ADAMS. Proprietor.

tie 'AgnKliw-riepopitorn, 3un_p. 1864:

UNION HOTEL.—This Hotel- is situ-
ated -onthe corner of Main and Queen Streets,

Charnbersburg, Pa.- - -

The undersigned respectfullyannounces to the tra-
celing that tills Hotel has been remedied. It
has been raised to THREE STORIES in height. A
tine-three story Back Building has been added to it,
giving un immense amount of mut for the accom-
nuxlation of the public generally-. The Rooms are
large and comfortable. numberingin all, thirty-five.
They are all well furnished with good New Furni-
ture. Persons stopping at thisHotelcan have either
double or single rooms, withor withoutfimintheta.
'File Table is always supplied with the BEST in the
MARKET, and will sent over 100 persons ,

-

THE BAE is tilled with. the_Choice.t
The Stable is two stories, of the most modern style,
and thebest in the Borough of Chambersburg.

junel7,63 JOHN FISHER. Proprietor,

WHynHO'rk LNortk Arai i
stgPa.—itavlnurchas-

ed this well -known Eotel,dongknowna
and recently as Grove's,) theProprietor pledges him-
self thatno pains shall, be spared to minister to-the
wants of' his,gnests.

1118 TABLE will id all times be spread with the
luxuries and snhstrintials of the ei1.9(11.

HIS cimmßEßs are large, well ventilated, and
fitted up in modern style.

HIS BAR will he well Supplied with a large and
choiee selection of the very best-Liquors,

HIS STABLE will always be provided with good.
wholesome Provexider for Stock, arl'attended by
eariTul Ostlers.

There arc also TWO LOTS anda pair of Thr and
Root: SCALES connected with. the Hotel, for the ac
cotornodation of Drovers and Butchers.p6,6-11 DANIEL THOSTLE.

T 0 N E-S II- 0 U S E
Corner Market Street and Market Square.

.11ASItISBITRG, PA.- -

The subscriber would most respectfully call the
attention of the citizens of Chambersburg and the
surrounding country to the accommodations of the
JONES'HOUSE. assuring them they will find every
thing that can contribute to their comfortand con=
vemence;

The House is located far enoughfrom the•Depot to
avoid: the noise and confusion incident to-railroad
stations. and at the same time only a 'kw Minutes ,

walk from the same. -
An. Oienibusmill be found at the Depot on

the arrival ofeach train. .
tr 27 3m 11. MANN,Proprietor

-fiIRANK_LIN HOTEL.— West side of
1: the Public Square. Chambersburg. Pa.—The
subseriberwould respectfully inform the Tiareling
Community that he has lensed and taken possession
of this Commodious Hotel. Ile hopes to make it
,one of the most desirable -places for strangers and
others to stop-thatcanbe found in any country town.

The character heretofore sustained by the House
as acomfortable Home for the Sojourner, shall not
suffer in my hands if b constant effort to please and
acconirnodate willsnstain it. -

10 pains will he spared to fender entire satisfac-
tion toall his aum4s; and pledging himself to en- -

dearerto pleaseall. he solicits a liberal sh ireofthe
public patronage. ap17,64] WM. Cl. M'NULTY.
nA. V IY3 H.,.TIUTCHISON

has belcome the Proprietor of the UNITED
STATES HOTEL. near theRailroad Depot at HAR-
RISBURG, , Pa. This popular and commodious
hotel has-been newlyrefit ted and fttrnishedthrough-
out its parlors and chambers, and is now ready for
the reception of guests. _

The traveling public will find the United Stateslintel the most convenicnt,_in all particulars, of
any lintel in the State Capital, on account of its
access to the railratelt being immediately between
the two great -depots in this eity._ ,

llAstatsanau;June,l7;63-tf.
„

QUEEN HOTEL, Main Street,
Chambersburg. Pa. JOHN W. TAYLOR, Pro-

prietor.- Fine accommodations and low charges.
Cam- Stock Yorthr anti &ate* ate connected with

the premises for the convenience ofDrovers. Also,
'ensue Stabling and ,Yards for Rormes and Vol.-

' Dun 617,Vi.

11-lilitrup potters..

MILITARY CLAIMS.—To all whom
it muff concern.—Thu undersigned Board of

AP raiser appointed by theCourt ofCommon Pleas
of,Dauphin County, (see net of 2.2 d April, 18t13,).t0investig..•ite the claims arising from the Stuart raid.
.Ie militia claims, and the Anderson Cavalry im-
preqsment claims. all oceuring in the year 1862, in
Southern border counties of. Pennsylvania; have
now so far as regards theStuart raid elaims conclud-
ed their labors; having returned eases to the num-
ber of. fourhu-ndredauddifty (4do) to the Honorable,
the above .mentioned court. The Anderson *Cav-
alry nud Militia claims remain to be heard. But
the same having both been reported upon by Coin
missimers appointed by His Excelleey Gov. Curtin.
A law is now in the course of passage through the
Legislature (having passed the House Oid being at
present under consideration in the Senate) iiiereby
the action ofthe said Commissionersshall he legal-
ivml if upon examination by the present Board the
same shall be found to be just. The Legislative
action will be determined at the adjourned session
to be held in August next.

Now, therefore, this is to pipe notieTto an perßawr
haring ecelifiviric.t of adjt«licattd-c{ainut under the
Anderson Cavalry impressment and ,Militia dam-
ages, reumetivelv. returned by Messrs. D. 0. Gehr
and Samuel Reisher in the Anderson Cavalry eases,
and Messrs. W. H. M'Dowell and Chas. M. Burnett
in theMilitiacits. aforesaid ; that they deposit the'said certificates with Messrs. ArLellan &Kim mell.
saidAttorneys being duly authorised toreeci•-e and
iegister the seine for consideration by the said the
undersigned Miatti ofAppraiser 4 when the currentlegislation shall have been duly ascertained. Cases
may be marked for appeal shouldsuch be the desire
of any of- the claimants., buttippeals must be sub-
stantiated by the clearest evidence to be suecesftil
as confidence is entertained to a high degree by this
Board in the justicearal probity of theCommission-
ers before 'mined. Should the legislative action
prove;to vary from what is anticipated, due notice

given immtdiately after the adjournment of
the yagislatnre.for the hearing ofsaid claims in ne-..c.-,3-i'ance with the statute aforesaid passed April 224
A. D., 1863. -

A. 0. IiEISTER.•
JAMBS WORRALL,

' WM. CLARK; -
-

Board of Anprais4 undertho Act of April 22nd,
18113. junel-3m

HEADQUARTERS 0 P PRO V' OST
-MARSHAL, SIXTEENTH DISTRTOT

Chatilbersburg, June 7th, 1863.
Drafted men are not allowed to enlist its Voltra

tecrsaJtor being drafted. Where any-such enlist
after draft, the credits will go to the township from
which they were drafted, even although local bountyhas been paid them bl some other locality:

GEO. ENTER.
iunc3-3t Capt. and Pro. Mar. 16th Dist. Pa.

itegat flotireo.
EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice 18

hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to the
Estate of Hdn. James NHL late of the Borough of,Chambersbitrg: (he'd, have been granted to theun. ,
dersigned, residing in said Borough.

All persons knowing themselves indebtedicksaidEstate will please make immediate payment: andthose having claims will present them properly au-thenticated for settlement. -
SAMIIEh MYERS, I.jtvieB T. J. RILL. ra

IIXECUTOR'S.• N0 TI C E.=-Notice isherobygiven thatLetters Testamentar to the.Estate of Catharine Snider. late of Hamilton town,'
ship.. have been granted to the undersig,ned, resid-ing in said township. -

All persons knowing themselves indebted to saidFade will please make immediate payment: andthose having claims will present them properly an-thentioatedror settlenient; •
maylB JOHN N. SNIDER. Der:
MIST RECEIVED AND FOR SALEJ largo lot of,ROOP SKIRTS, direct from the

mOufacter, at
JurkeS,' " 14ETCALFE

•I,rof fotitto
'A -JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINQ
-Li- CERTAIN LA.MENRALENTS TO THE 'CON-STITUTION.—Be rdrafropi lj, the scnote Imre
Holum of Rcin:etcototireolof,thr t'bmnitoroneolth of
Pennxptrarnia se GoWral :A imeaddy inet,_ That tbe
following ateencimenti beyprooeFell to the coes,th-
tiort-of- the-Commonweal:lh. in accordaneewith tie
provisions ofthe tenth article thereof: •

There shall be nu additional section to thethird
artiele'of the Constitution, to bedesignated as toe-
tion four, as follows:' •

"Sacrum4. Wheneveranyof the qiialilled dleefora
of thisCommonwealth -shall be in any actrmlznilita-
ry service, under a 'requisition from the Presitiqat
of the. United &mei, or by theAuthority of this
Commonwealth.smelt eleetonimayexereise theright
ofsuffragein all eke-lionsby the citizens, antler suehregulations as-nre-,or shall be, prescribed by
fully atkf, 11193r wt.:represent at their al- gal Wage of
election. •

Ss:orlon 2. There shall betwo additional sections
to the eleventh article of the Constitution;to be des-
ignated as -sectionseight, anti uhte. nofollows :

- .9.-gcnotS. No bill shall be passed by the'Legio-- •
tature,.contnining more -than' ono subject. whit'hohnll be clearly expressed in the title. except appro-'bills.l"

Sgernast J. Nobill shall be passed by the
lature gfanting any powers., or privileges. in any
.ease, where the authority to grant such powers, or
Privilec.es,,, has beenor may hereafter be, Conferred,
nport the,courts oft' isComme nwealt h."

HENRY C.' JORNSON.
Speaker of the Ileuse of itsnrescntatlyes„

• - JOHN/P. PENN ET,
Speaker of the Seante.

OrrleY.or THE. CSCT or rueCOMMONITE ALTII.
illartismr no, 25,156-1. "

VI

'PKINNSTLYANIA. SS:
- do hereby certify that the foregoing is

•-• 'full, true and correct cony of the original:
int-Resolution of the. General Assembly.

entitled "A Joint Resolution proposing' ccr- '
tamenchnents to the f`rmstitutiort,"nathol

!-Srt,s, 1.sameremains onfile inthisoffice..
In testimony whereof, Move hereunto set,

- ,my hand and caused the seal of the Secre-
' thry's office to be. 'Axed; tbe.day.rind'year

above written. 'ELI E,,LIFER;,
- Sceretaryof the Commenfeealth: •. ,

The above Resolution baring-been agreed to by avottiority ofthe 'members (leach !louse, at two auk-
ees,:ive sessions ofthe tieneral.A.ssemblyottbisCom-;-
monwealth, the proPoscti amendments will bePub--:
roitted to the people. for their adoption orrejection
ON THE FIRST TUESDAY OF AUGUST.in the
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, in accordance with the provisions of tl*
tenth article of the Col stifation„ and the art. epii•
titled "An Act preset ihing the time and inanner of
submitting to the people. for their approval and,rit-
tification orrejection, the Proposed amendments4;
the.Constitution."approied the twenty-third day of--

April; one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four
' ELI-SLIFER, ,may4-13t1 Secretary' of the Commentreatili.

ATARY FERRY, BY lIER.NEXT
if it friend. Alexanker Fahriestock, vs. likimund
Ferry the Court of Common Pleps of FranklinCounty. Pa..-to January term.1F64. No. fib; Sub, in
Dir.oree, to April term, 1864; 110.18. returned Nail
4(16(1. -

To EnmUD-FEnal :—You are hereby notified to.he appearliefore the Judges of oar Court of,
Common Pleag: at Chnnibersburg, in and for the,
County or Franklin. onthe xccond Mon of Au:-
num', A. D. 1864. being the Bth day ofsairi month.toanswer the matters charged against you irt:Said libel
for divorce.' • -

junels74t SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheliff. -

TitANK OF r CIIAMBERSBURG,-Jrme
_LI 1801.—A meeting of the StoekholderS of thin.
Bank will be held at the Banking Mouse, on Tues-
day, the WAof July next. at 10 o'clock, A. M.. W.
consider the question of becoming nn Asseeintirra-
for carrying on the business of Banking under thti
laws of the United States. 'The Act of theGeneralAssembly of this State, approred January 6th:1864.:extending the Charter of this Bank for five yearn
from the expiration ofits present Charter, May ist.
1860, will also be' submittid to the meeting. • ,

By order of the Board,
..inneB=4t ' G. R. MESSERSMITH. Cashier,

A DMINISTPATOR'S NOTICE.-Nro-
tiee is horeby.giren&fiat Lettere of Adminis-

tration on the Estate of John.S. Ludwig. late of
Chtimbentbrut,dee'd, hate been granted to the sub-
scriber.All persons knowing themselves indebtedto said
Estate will please make immediate payment; and
thole having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

junels - GEORGELUDWIG.,Adm"r.

A. DMINISTIZATOR'S
tice ishereby given that Letters ofAdminis-

tration on the E,state of Allen Nesbit. late -of Fall
nett township, deed. hare been granted to the
Subscriber, residing in said township.

All persons knowing themselres Indebted to snits
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement: •

jnnels

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.-7-No -

• t leoois hereby-given that Letten; ofAdministra-
tion on -the Estate of John Witherow, Es j.. late of
Metal township. dee'd, have keen granted to the
undersigned. residing in Famfet tshurg. • -s '

All persons knowinr themselves intiehted. to .quid,
Estate will please make immedinle payment_.• at.d
those having claims Rill present them properly nu-'
thentieatedfor settlement.'

.70.11 N WITHEROW.pidernS. HARRIS.Trrty2s

- A . DMINISTRATOWS No-
tice isherebygiverrtbat Lettersof Admihistra-

Coeto the Estate of Joanna K. Davis. late of the
Borough of Chumbersburg, treed, have been grant-
ed to"the undersigned, residing in sai.Boiough.

Ali persons knorring themselves indebted to said.
Estate mill please make immediate payment•l and
those having efaimi will present them properly' au,-
thentieated for settlement.

may2s-6t* W. S EVERETT, -

ADAIIN-I'STRATOR'Stic° iabereby trivon that Letters of Adminis-tration on the Estate of Win. -Tlays, tide of Fatinett
township. dee'd, have, been granted ,to the tinder-

,signed, residing in Citheord.
All persona knowing themselves indebted to said

Estate will please make immediate paptent and
those having ening; wi)) present them properly sta.
thentiented for settlement.' --

nutylB "IVAI. 11. LITTLE. Aker:
D'AIINTSTRATOR'S -
tiro is hereby given that Letters ofAdministrti-

tion en the 'Estate of Joseph Seihert.late of Fannett
township. rien'tl., have been granted to the ender-
signed,residing in said township..

All persOns knowing thentse+-es ir.debted.te saki
Estate will prense‘ make immediate payment r ,attel -
those having claims will prment•them pitiperly an--,
thentieittedfor settlement. --

maylB G. 'W. ItfCARTNET.Adm'r.,

ADmINIsTRATO.* -6 NOTTCE-;—N-6-
lice is hpreby.riven that Letters of Adminis—-

tration with the Will annexed, to the F,state nE
Christian Stoner,-late of Antrim tOwnshiP. deed,
hare been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township.

All persons knowing-themselves indebted 'tolling'
Estate will-please make immediate payment: anifi
those having claims will prw,ent.them properly 311-•
thenticatert.for settlement.jitneg-Ott_ JONATHAN- STICEEL„ Afiret;

X-tetITOR'S N I C °dee is,
LA hereiby given that Lettors-Testamentati'to the-
Estate of Jacob Seibert. late of Montgomery. tonn-;
ship. dee'd, borebeen granted to the undersigned.
reing in said ton-nship. ' -

Allpersons knowing theraselves indebted to 'said
Estate will please make- immerlinte PaYrnent rant)
those baying- claims will pretiat them properly
thentientedfor settlement. • - -

inne I SAMUEL SHARTLE. Eer: •

XECIITORS' -E hereby given that Letters Testamentary tc.'the
Estate of Henry Wetter late of Warren townshir. '
deo`d, have beengranted to theundersigned; resid-
ing in said township. -

-

All persons ktrowmg themselves indebterlto said-

Estate will please-11'1Mo immediate payment; and
those having claims willpresent them Properly au-
thenticated for settleinent.

DENTON BREWER:I.R,:i ;__

SIMON-BREWER, 1 , ,MaiZ

ExECU-I'OEIS- NOTlCE.—Notlee,is
lierehy given that Letters TestamenterY tolim

Estate ofRebeeea Currer, late orGuilford' town=
ship, dee'd. havebeen granted to'the undersigned,
residing in AinutninerY tawnßhip. -

Altpersong knowing themselves. indebtedio`Said
Estate will please make immediate.payment: anti
those having Claims will present them' properly
authenticated far settlement .

teal:2s-6V , JAMES WITHERSPOON. Ex'r.—
PXECIITQR'S - OT ICE.—Notice isherehr-Oren that,LettersTestamentary tothe
Estate of4largaret Sehneider,latetf the Berorl)th
of Greencastle, dce'd. hare beengranted to the tm-,
dersigned, residing in said Borough.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said:
Es' tate sill please. melte immediate pomentr,and
those having claims will present them' ProPerly
thentleated for settaement. - • -

marlB . DANIEL KOHIEII,.'Ex r.

VOTICIE IS. HEREBY GIVEN TO
11 the public that mywii Alan. Ann bairimartt
mybed and board without cause. 4hereby *op 14_ 11
Persona against_mving tierany credit any&arm-
tied •a•my ricenunt,taa•l am determined to par, I#l.
bill on her account. • '
jnnel-at- • • ACKERMAN.—'PETER_


